
R e s t a u r a n t  W e b s i t e s  &

W E  D E V E L O P  &  M A N A G E

Online Ordering System
Your Brand, Your Customers



ORDERING  WIDGET  THAT  WORKS  ON 

Features

Unlimited orders

Unlimited locations

No commission per order

No contracts

Payments to Restaurant’s account

Connect with printer

No hidden costs

Low fixed monthly fee

Live Demo

RESTAURANT

MANAGER APP

FACEBOOK

ORDERINGANY  WEBSITE & ON MOBILE

TURN YOUR

SMARTPHONE OR TABLET

INTO AN ORDER

RECEIVING MACHINE



Free Website Ordering Widget

The widget will add a "See
MENU & Order" button to your website
and start sending orders your way.

Free Facebook Ordering App

This app adds an "See MENU & 
Order"button to your Facebook 
page so your fans can order 
directly.

Free Mobile Ordering

Our online ordering works also for
mobile devices. Your customers can
conveniently order from anywhere they are.

Real-time Ordering

We keep your customer engaged
while you review the order and 
display the order confirmation in 
real time.

Pictures in Menu        Order for Later

Allows your customers to order now and
schedule a later pickup or delivery. This
way you can take orders 24/7 and make
money while you sleep!

We supply a free photo stock of
delicious food images. Feel free to use
them or upload your own to create
great-looking menus.

Detailed Reports Run a Promo or Coupon Deal

Set-up almost any promo logic you can
think of. Now it's time to run that promo
you've always wanted.

Take business decisions based on
relevant data from the reporting
dashboard.

FREE TRIAL PLAN

FREE FOR 30 DAYS



sales@menudeals.com.au   

 www.menudeals.com.au Ph: 0432 012 071

Online / Credit Card Payment Service

Connects the ordering system with 
your payment gateway. This way you 
accept online payments directly into 
your account (the money does not 
pass through us).

Advanced Promo Marketing

Run multiple promos like a pro. This 
paid plan allows precision selling through 
client segmentation and target profiling, 
in order to achieve and track multiple 
marketing goals.

Sales Optimized Website

Build instantly a mobile friendly website 
that's highly optimized for search engines. 
Domain is included, but you can also 
use an existing one. Everything is designed 
to generate more online orders.

NEW! Branded Mobile Apps

Recommend a branded app to those 
food clients looking for a native installa-
tion on their smartphones or tablets. 
This restaurant app includes app store 
listings with your logo branding.

PREMIUM PAID SERVICE

$200 + GST/Month


